
LOCAL and PERSONAL

J. W. Grove is spending a few
days In Portland.

Frank Blonden was transacting
business in Hellinghnni Wednesday. |

Mrs. A. K. Norman nad little'
daughter were Bellingham visitors;
Wednesday.

Norman Hickey had the misfortune
to hreak his leg while at work Fri-
day.

Mrs. D. J. Milan was the guest
of Mrs. George Erz in Bellingham tr
Wednesday.

Mr. J. C. Hoskins* molher return-'
:ed to her home in Chehalis
day after a few weeks' visit in Lyn-
den.

The Northern Pacific railroad has
withdrawn its local rates from Lyn-1

,den. Without doubt this system 1
will he running trains in and out of
Lynden within the next two years, 1
as will one of the Canadian lines, j

Remember the Progressive rally
at Jamieson's hall tomorrow night.
One of the ablest speakers in the
state will address the meeting, and
the Lynden-Holland band wiltfarnial
the music. I

IThe Lynden Department Store, in
order to care for their constantly in-
creasing business, is having an ad- 1
dition of 5n feet built on to the
clothing and dry goods department.'
This will give them 1250 additional
square feet of floor space. '

I
The Tribune was in error last is-'

sue In stating that Mrs. C. E. Cline
.was superintendent of the House- 1
: hold Division display at the county
fair. Mrs. J. Storry was the effici-
ent and careful superintendent of

j that department, and was assisted
by Mrs. Cline, hence the error.

The football game at Ferndale
Saturday between Lynden and Fern-

! dale resulted in a score of 21 to 0

In favor of the latter team. The

I Lynden boys speak in highest terms
of the cordial treatment accorded
them by Ferndale, who tendered
them a splendid reception and sup-
per in the evening.

George Tomberlin will have a
public sale at the Veleke place. %
of a mile west of Lynden, next Sat-
urday, October 19, commencing at
one o'clock. The chattels to be dis-
posed of comprise one colt, 11 cows
a Jersey heifer, chickens, potatoes,
apples and canned fruit. George

Bostwick will act as auctioneer.

L. .1. Furness, who lives a mile
east of Roo & Van Leeuwen's mill,
announces a public sale to be held a
his place Friday, October 25, com-
mencing at 10 A. M. Some horses.
ii No. 1 Jersey cows, 2 2 tons of hay,
and other articles are to be sold.
George Bostwick will conduct the
sale. |

The Lynden W. C. T. V. Invites
each candidate for county office to
meet with it on Thursday afternoon.
October 24, at the town hall. The

member! of the Union wish to see)
those seeking their votes in orderi
to ascertain at first hand their po-|
altion upon such fiublic questions as
the enforcement of laws, especially j

i the liquor law. Each candidate who
j feels that the public officer shall in-'
deed be the public servant will do

well to be present. |

Additional Local New. on P age 1 and 6
Mr. Hugh Rreckentidge has suf-fered another paralytic stroke whichhas rendered him almost helpless.

Bedel Hanson has put an express
wagon into service and makes all in-
coming and outgoing trains.

Miss Anna Lenssen arrived fromSouth Dakota Friday, being calledhere by the illness of her mother.
Mr. John Loss, of Yakima. anold friend of Dr. and Mrs. Mulder

is spending a few days in Lynden.

William Schripscma and family
have gone to Lucas, Michigan to re-
side.

Mr. J. W. Wilmore is confined to l,
his home by an attack of rheuma-
tism.

Mr. R. Caspar, of San Jose, Cal-
ifornia, on his return from a trip
east, stopped over for a visit with
the Handy family. ,

Mrss Stella Carspecken, of Oak-
land, lowa, a sister of Mrs. D. W. i
Lender, is here for a visit of indef- i
mite length. ,

Miss Bernioe Robinson, of Bell- J
Ingham, visited a few days last week
at the home of her grand-parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Robinson. Ii

Lambert Zoet has been awarded '
the contract for the construction of (
the new addition to the Lynden \u25a0
Creamery Co's plant,

A social dance under the manage-
ment of Whipple *i Brown will be
given at North wood Grange hall '
Saturday evening, October 19.

The members of the Reformed 1
church held a pleasant afternoon so- 1
eial at the home of their pastor, M
llev. Brouwer, last Thursday, about 1
75 persons being present.

The registration books for Lyn- \u25a0'
den closed Tuesday night. The to- ]
tal registration was 457, there be- 1
ing 171 women and 286 men.

i

The W. C. T. I", will hold all
Matrons' Declamatory Contest on t
Thursday evening, October 24, in 1
the M. E. church. No admission
will be charged.

J. P. Schmidt yesterday began <
the erection of a concrete store build- l
ing, 22 x 24 in dimensions, on Third ;
street. The same will be occupied ]
by John Bremer, the painter. |t

Subscribers to the Redpath Lyce-
um entertainment course may now-
secure their season tickets at the 1
City Drug Store or by applying to (
Mr. W. K. Pixley. i

I 1
J. H. Spaman, of Grand Rapids, ,

Michigan, has accepted a position in ,
the grocery department of the Lyn- .
den Department Store and will take (
up his work in the near future. i t

Rev. F. Alban Weil, pastor of the ;
Unitarian church of Dellingham. wi 1
speak at the K. of P. hall in Lyn-

ten next Sunday evening at 7:30, (
on the subject of "Hell."

A complete list of the awards made (
at the county fair as furnished by t
Secretary Stuart of the Fair Asso- I
elation appears on pages 2, 7 and II
8 of this week s Tribune. '

Mr. F. W. Graham, of the cloth- <
ing department of the Lynden De- t
partment Store, has been indisposed .
for the past two weeks and is still

unable to attend to his duties.

Adolph Carm, ieprerenting the

Labor Socialist party delivered an

abh> and Interesting address to MA

audience of about f>t people at the

X of P hall last Thursday evening.

Pearl Baxter celebrated hertbir-;

teentb birthday Friday by Inviting

a number of friends to her home
from four to six o'clock. Juvenile

game* were played, after which re-
freshments were served. Those pre-

sent were Hazel and Nellie Ecker.

Maxilla King, Irene Cheney, Fern

Stuart. Katherine Lindhout lor »-

ihj Pace, Jacoba Tromp and Marie

Bauman.

40 acres
highly improved (arm

on the Lynden Flats.
Practically all clear-
ed. First-class {arm

buildings. No better
water or building lo-
cation to be found
north of Lynden.
Land in a high state

of cultivation. On
mail and milk route

and situated about 3
miles from Lynden.

Price

$8000.
$2500 cash; balance

on long time at 7°/c
. - - INQUIRE OF

Beckes \u25a0 Stuart
REAL ESTATE j

ESTELLE FRANKLIN GRAY.

JACKSON AUTOMOBILES. JACKSON AUTOMOBILES.

THE

BAUMAN IMPLEMENT COMPANY, -

Are THELeaders
In ALLKINDS of

Farm Implements

The T. G. Mandt Wagon
is tho strongest and the lightest run-
ning wagon in Whatcom County and
you need not take our word for that
but just ask the user, then look
them over and be convinced, then
come in and buy one and you will
nover regret it.

When in need of a

Manure Spreader
don't buy the first one you sec. as

' we have the FEARLESS which has
a 6-inch tire and throws the manure
8 feet wide. Re up-to-date and buy
the latest in the implement line and
the place to buy the most up-to-date
implements is at the place where
they have them.

HEADQUARTERS FOR AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS.

BAUMAN IMPLEMENT COMPANY,"
Cor. 3rd and Front LYNDEN Phone X6ll

JACKSON' AUTOMOBILES. JACKSON AUTOMOBILES.
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The L.vnden High foot ball team!
will try conclusions with the Laurel

team on the base ball park grounds
here tomorrow afternoon. The con-
test will begin at 3 o'clock sharp.

While cranking an automobile Fri-
. day evening Mr. E. Edson had his
right arm broken at the wrist. Dr. |
Mounter attended to the fracture and

Uhe genial druggist is on duty as

: usual.

Mr. Edwin Twitmyre, state in-

I spector of schools, was a vlaltor in
1 Lvnden on official business the

1first of the week Mr. Twitmyer
reports the Lynden schools In first

jclass condition, and says that the
one thing most essential at this time
to increase their efficiency Is a new

' school building.

A. A. Bauman of the Bauman Im-
Iplement Co., had the misfortune to

have the heavy end of a buggy strlk
him on the right cheek as he, with
others, was lifting it from its stor-

age place to a purchaser, with the
result that Abe's face has every ap-
pearance of having gone up against,

j a professional prizefighter.

The Aim.
Not failure, but low aim, is crime.

?Lowell.

' ESTELLE FRANKLIN GRAY COM-
PANY.

I The Estelle Franklin Gray Company
o" four artists are universal favorites,

i They please the lovers of melody and
| captivate the critic, who recognizes
: the superior artistic abilities of eacb

member of the organization,

i Heading this company Is Estelle
Franklin Gray, a California violinist,

. whose fame nnd popularity extend
from coast to coast. Dorothy Deign

? ton of New York Is a leading contralto
lof the eastern metropolis. She has a

voice of infinite sweetness, wide range
, nnd marvelous volume. Margaret

Gray, reader, adds variety to the pro

gram with n number of draumti
readings und Interpretations. Florence
Cruwford of Philadelphia is accompa-
nist nnd piano soloist with Miss Gray

A feature of the Gray Company Is
the extensive repertoire, which In-
cludes classic and popular selections.
It is possible for this company to give
a new program every night for an en
tire week without the repetition of a
slugle number.

The program which Miss Gray and
associated artists will preaeut consists
of violin solos, contralto solos Hud
vocal solos, with violin obligato, ptauo
solos nnd piano novelties, humorous
dramatic und musical readings.

At Pixley's hall, October 29.

Groceries
We believe in giving our customers the
best the market offers. Consequently
our goods are up to the standard. Re-
member if through any oversight of
ours the merchandise you get is not

what it should be, we shall be only too

glad to exchange or refund your money.

WE MAKE RIGHT. If our treatment
suits you. tell others. Ifnot; tell us. Our
motto: Price the same to all and that the
lowest *

Maximum Goods
Have you tried our »olid pack MAX-
IMUM Goods yet? These goods

are absolutely the best that money can

buy. Your money refunded if not sat-

isfied.

FOOTWEAR
TALK

As in all other lines of merchandise it is our aim to offer the
best lines of Footwear that we can secure. We don't believe
in the "one line theory." After careful observation and consider-
able experience we are firmly convinced that in order to give the
public the most stylish and best wearing shoes for the least money,
we must handle "specialty lines."

Queen Quality Shoes
are made by the Thomas G. Plant Co., of Boston. These people
make Ladies' Shoes exclusively and they have learned that art
well. Their factories turn out 1 7,000 pairs of shoes daily and
there are more Queen Quality Shoes worn by Ladies than any
other kind in the world. They are the most stylish and best
wearing Ladies' Shoes made, which fact is testified by hundreds
of thousands of women. We are showing Queen Quality Shoes
in Tans, Gun Metals, Vicis, Patents and Suedes at from

S3.SO to 53.00
Boston Favorite Shoes (also made by Thos. G. Plant Co.) at from

S2.SO to S3.SO

W. L. Douglas Shoes
W. L. Douglas makes more fine Dress Shoes for Men than

any other manufacturer. For thirty years the W. L. Douglas
Shoes have been the Standard. They have style, wearing and
fitting qualities found in very few lines of shoes. We carry the
Douglas Shoes in Lace and Button, at from $3.00 to 85.

Bunker Hill School Shoes
These shoes are made by P. Cogan & Son, Stoneham, Mass.

These people make Children's Shoes exclusively. Their shoes
are found in the best stores in the country. It is a difficult thing
to find good Children's Shoes. Next time you need shoes for
your children, ask for the Cogan Shoes. Our guarantee is back
of every pair.

The above three lines you will not find in the "khaik
store*' in the cities or at water tanks and cross-roads, but you will
find them in the best stores in Broadway, New York, and State
Street, Chicago.

Ranges and Heaters
are going like hot cakes these days.
Three LORAIN Ranges in one
day shows that our goods and prices are
right. Come in and look over our com-
plete line of Heaters before buying.

Good Coffee
You should be as particular in selecting
a coffee as you are in other food stuffs.
A cup of good coffee is not only pleasant
to the taste but is a stimulant as well.
We handle several grades ranging from
28c to 48c per pound, but our
AMBER brand is in a class by it-
self. No better coffee can be bought
at the price anywhere at 35c per lb.,
3 lbs. for S-1.00. No other coffee
has as large a sale in Lynden as Amber.

Lynden Department Store
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx and Clothcraft

Clothes


